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“My Home Town” 
Talk Well Received

C lliv iiiio  Sets StU iie fo r  C on ven tion  Taylor Speaker at Good Grain Crop is
‘ ^  J I  Graduation! in Sight for 19.32

Ballinger received good publicity 
last week when O. B McCarver, 
Ballinger h i g h  school senior, 
spoke at the West Texa.s Cham
ber of Commerce convention In 

"My Home Town" contest. 
The textk for young McCarver's 
addres.s he prepared hlm.sel(. and 
features of this city as .seen by 
the speaker were cited.

Many people from various .sec
tions of West Texas heard the 
Uiks by the fifty-odd boys and 
girls m this contest.

Following Is a tran.scrlpt of the 
speech delivered by McCarverr

"Down In the heart of Runnels 
county Is a little city called the 
‘star town,’ becau.se converging 
there are five highways which 
radiate out like the points of a 
star Into some of the most fertile 
farming districts of the state. It 
Is my honor to pre.sent before 

t this convention the virtues of thLs 
little city of Ballinger. Texa.s. 
which I am proud to call my 
home town.

"Ballinger’s present Industrial 
status is not the result of a 
boom, or a series of booms, but 
rather the steady development of 
Its resources by faithful citizens 
who have had unfailing confi
dence in Its future. Buslne.ss has 
not been run with the idea of 
sudden wealth, but by men with 
the conservative policy of reason
able and steady profit on invest
ment.

“Our people have realized that 
the first necessity of life is an 
economic one, and they have 
applied themselves industriously 
to  business enterprise. T o  be 
selected for leadership in our 
town, a man must have a proved 
reputation for industry and hard 
work as well as good judgment, 
and no man can have rank, who 
has work to do and leaves It 
undone. A community ideal is 
followed by the business firms of 
our city; an ideal of busine.ss 

■\ conducted «long''sound' and tron* 
servative lines, and a distrust of 
artificial values of business infla- 

'itlon. Testifying to the soundne.ss 
of this ideal is that fact that 
during the severe financial de
pression of the last several years, 
only one business firm out of over 
120 has failed, no depositor In any 
bank has lost any part of his 
deposits, and all city and school 

• ^employees have been paid all of 
'their salaries regularly.

"Not only has Ballinger been, 
able to meet every obligation, but 
improvements have al.so been | 
made. A new city hall and water 
reservoir have been constructed. 
Most of Runnels county’s cotton 
Is brought there to be ginned and 
sold. A large oil mill operates and 
sells its products over the state. 
A large percentage of West Texa.s 
produce is marketed in Ballinger 
and distributed over the state. '

“ In harmony with our city we 
have an up-to-date school system 
which prepares our younger gen
eration to enter into the contest 
of life against others equally ^

(Continued on page 2) |
----- ------« ----------  t

j.odge Convention 
Here on June 29

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Dr Thomas H Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood. will address graduates from 
the seventh grade from the rural 
.schools of Runnels county at the 

(Ballinger Baptist Church T h e

Harvest time is growing near 
in Runnels county and another 
good yield of oats and wheat is 
in sight for a large portion of 
the county The "comeback" of 
small grain since the recent 
rains has been ramarkable and

Chiral»-», Ird hv Mavor .Viiton J. Ceriiiak, has put on its 
best attire in preparation for playing the role of host to lUU.OOU 
or I'loie persons who will attend the national p<ilitiral eon- 
vi'iitioiis this summer. .Modernistic buildings erected fur the

World's Fair of 1933 will be dedicated during the coli
vi ntions, which are to be held in the huge new f luca go 
stadium shown in the center. Michigan Boulevard skyline is 
shown above.

Bv F. \. Freseh
CHICAGO. May 2.1 -Pi Chica

go's pulse already has begun to 
quicken in preparation for pag
eantry that will accompany tlie 
premier political parleys of 1932.

It w ill be' the fir. I lime in near
ly 50 years that a .slnjile city has, 
won both the Republican and i 
Democratic conventions, and Chi
cago wants to assume the role of 
a particularly grancllo.se host.

and ñiework.s di jjl.i.. liave been 
iiiani’t'd fur tlie thou'-and.'̂  ex- 
pei-ted to vi.sit tile inoderni.slic 
.'triatiiri' that will luíase Chi- 

ty< s ■i'inliiiy i f pi -re exiio-¡

Festivities have been projected conclaves
on a double-barreled scale for the

I Deserted as a convention cityjbe available for every two u ic..^
'lice the republi-ans nominated | ’ .And in contrast to the hi.sturu 

Warren O Harding here in 1920 !rrll.seuni. whose rafters now creak 
Chicago proposes to handle this: with age. there is the huge Chi- 
suinmer's gatlienngs with unsur- -ago stadium, which i.s exix-rted 

■nas.sed fine.s.sc and a minimum of to hon e the large.st crowds ever' ution 
|the congestion which has maiked to view a national party’s noml- The citv it elf ha lai'l plan.' t- 
many conventions of past year.s. natiim show i "lisplay the .N*cv Chicago' that

With downtown hotel facilities Officials Ix-lieve reduced rail- has ri.sen .dong l.ake Micliigan' 
that have been more than tripled road rates, the flr.st to be granted : '■holes snice 1920 In the last 
since 1920. and an almost-new political convention in more' dozen years Chii ago ha., six-nt 
convention hall that will seat 2 5 . - years, will send .spectator millions to dress up its front yard 
000, tile city expects to a c c o m m o - , registration soaring to record , be*ween Michigan boulevard and

class numbers 195, con.sisting that had been given up as
pupils from all the schools, and 
diplomas will b«- awarded each 
child by County Sujrerintendent 
R E White.

A letter has been sent from the'^^^^'^ty will 
county superintendent's office to .section
each graduate whose name has
been certified, asking all to meet
in tile basement of tile cliurch at 
2 30 p. in. There the pupils will 
be arranged in order by school.' 
for tiie prix ,ional. Thi.' is done 
to prevent c o n f u s i o n  wiien 
diplomas are .iwarded and each 
will march by and .secure the
right diploma The students will
be met in the ba.sement by em-

lost will produce a fair yield The 
crop this year is estimated at 
about two-tliirda of last year's.

The northern portion of the 
have good crops as 
was not affected by 

dry weatlier as were areas in the 
suutliern portion Grain fields 
near Miles and Rowena suffered 
considerably from the lack of 
rain but oven in those sections 
oats will make a fair yield but 
will be sliort and hard to liar- 
vest

C. W Li limberg. county agent, 
.staled tliat farmers were ex
tremely busy right now, planting 
cotton and otlier field crops. Ap-

ployees of the county supermten-  ̂proximately 50 per cent of the 
dent s office and teachers of the cotton planted before the heavy 
various .schools | rains and hail storms is being re-

A choir compij.sed of singers | planted. Some otliei ciops were 
from all churches of the c*ty will injured by hall and must be re
present a sjiecial musical program 
and Dr. Taylor, well k n o w n  
speaker, educator, and humorist, 
will deliver the nies.sage

.An invitation is extended the 
veniral public to attend this serv
ice Tile auditorium w i l l  be 
thrown oixui and as long as there 
are .ieat.s all will !>• welcome 
.Spi-rial '.tats have tx-i-n re.served 
for the graduate.'' in tlie center 
.siTtion of the auditorium

with i»»'ikht.s I the lake, while a dozen eostly .sky-
Peihap,-» the principal non-con-'scrapers have gone up to make its 

Ohie<M»o'ir itaJrt» festivities wUl bo concen-j skyline more impressive.entertainment of mnre Uiaii 100,- 
0 0 ir 'fu ? rs fs ; 'm oS l--^ h o W ^ ^  ro»Hnist to
spectators a.s the gladiators of convention year,
American politics spar verbally to scrambled for sleeping space, 
shape the nation's destinies for there now are 18.000 first-cla.ss, 1933
the next four years. hotel rooms In the ''loop” district

Officials believe the influx for alone, and an equal numbi'r In on fair buildings already complet- cratlc adminl.stratlon. but repub-
each convention will be 75„000 or near-downtown areas It Ls esti- ed will bi- dedicated during the liciins retain control of the .state

. .trated along the city's man-made Politically f ’hlcago and Illinois
w en vs Of*, l^l(cfront. where visitors will get are in a strategic s|)ot to welcome 

:i preview of the world’s fair of either democrats or republicans.
Chicago's city hall is ruled by 

Some of the newe.st of the doz- .Mayor Anton J Cerrnak'.s demo-

more. mated at least one hotel room will conventions, and ; fieedboat rare.sgovernment.

Remainini^ Schools  ̂ «> ship /Vi./urtv '/«.« Decoration Dav
Will cióse Friday Barden Sluani in Report from States To be Observed

Di'coration Da> services will be 
hell! Sunday aftirmxm at 5 o -

Rweet Home. Dale, Maverick, Vic- (qx burden from property to other Virginia property tax'-s have been *•' l-.vergreen ( einetery .A
tory, Cro.ss Roads. Mazeland. Win- sources, to reduce property taxes Increased, and reduction has be- 
gate and North Norton, will hold and to cut taxes generally are come u live political issue

The last nine .schools in this
By J. K. Brackett

NEW YORK. .May 23.
Irvie.s none and bccau.se centrali- 

-Com- zatlon of local road administra -
county to b<‘ clo.sed. at Bethel, prehenslve efforts to shift the tion has helped to save. West

Programs have been completed 
lor the Central We.st Texis As
sociation '•onventlon of CXld Fel
lows and Rebekuhs which will 
open two-day convention in Bal
linger on June 29. The.se pro-' 
grams are being mailed to about 
60 lodges in eight counties oI 
this section and delegations are 
expected from all tlie.se lodges. | 

Local commltteo.s are pushing 
their assignments on the pro
gram and besides the regular 
programs which will be held in 

«  the lodge hall much .special en-' 
^  tertainment will be provided at 

off hours. I
Parts have b«‘en a.s.slgned on 

the program to individuals and 
teams from Coleman. De Leon.' 
Stacy, Goldwallo. Stamford. Com- 
anche, Brownwood, San Angelo 
and Bangs These liavr accepted 
the special assignments and will 
send large delegatlon.s

T M Marsh, in charge of tlie 
local preliminaries, stated that lie 
was expecting several hundred 
delegates at the meeting Contest 
work by degree teams will be one 
feature of the program and will 
attract many Odd Fellows to the 
Ballinger convention The entire i 
program will be varied and with' 
the talks and other lodge work. 
Instrumental music, readings, and 
vocal numbers are to be heard.

their graduation programs Friday , indicated 
of this week.

Most of these schools will have 
.some kind of a commencement 
program either on the last day of 
.school or on Friday evening.
County Supt. R. E White will go 
to Wingate where he will deliver 
diplomas to the high school grad
uates. A program will be pre
sented in connection with tlie 
school closing there

A program has been arranged 
at Bethel for Friday evening when 
hlgli school graduates will be 
Issued diplomas and a siieaker 
will address the cla.ss. Otlier exer- 
ci.se.s will be held but the exact 
nature is not known

All common district schools and 
.some of the Independent district 
scliools will cooperate in the 
county-wide commencement pro
gram which will be held in Bal
linger next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock Diplomas are being 
printed for 195 students who will 
finish tin* seventli grade courses 
this year and will be ready for 
the freshman year of high school 
next fall.

All school boards have elected 
teachers for next year

short program l.s being arranged 
by the Pat Williams Post, Amen- 

by tax commissions of Commissioner Erwin M Harvey Legion, and the American
32 states in analyses for the says Vermont ha.s no state real Legion Auxiliary The entire citl-
A.ssociated Pre.ss. | or tangible property tax and ha.s zenship is invited to be pre.sent

The cost of unemployment re- cut tlie tax on intangibles with an to pay tribute to the honored dead 
lief and the buslne.ss slump liave Income tax South Carolina, by wlio at some lime .served their 
cut into revenues severely, but the use of extra taxes, bas cut the country in time of war 
reductions in levies have been slate property levy from 14 to 5 The decoration program is not 
obtained by cuts in appropria- mills. North Carolina, by centrall- only lor men who served In the 
lions, lowered as.se.ssed values and zatlon of local expenditures, has world War but will honor all who 
some tax rate cuts ¡made considerable "avings. 'served the United States on the

Income and new and Increa.sed Refu.sal of financial interests to battle More than 80
excise taxes have helped the lend money until budgets were graves will be marked with small

flags and at the scheduled time 
a bouquet will be placed on eaeh 
a.s tap.s ring out for the departed 

Chajilain E W Mcl.aunn of the 
be In charge of 

the program and .some .speaker 
will be a.'.ked to deliver a iiorl 
addres.s The Auxllltares will pro
vide Iliiwers. .standing be.side each 
grave and placing the decoration 
at the .'■et lime The local post
of the Veterans of P’oreign War.*- 
will be represented by a delega
tion wearing insignia, and other 
patriotic organizations are invited 

iront ‘ o ‘ “ ke part
1931,1 Not more than thirty mmute.s 
New will be consumed witli the entire 

and program and all citizens of Bal-

stales to shift the tax burden, cut forced material reduction of 
while public demand for econo- all taxes in New Jersey. Frank A 
mies ha.s forced the taxing bodies O'Connor, field secretary of the 
to lay on with as light a hand a.s commi.s.sion. says Karl L. Fi.dier 
po.sslblo I of the Oregon r unmisslon .says p„xt will

The Wisconsin tax commi.s.sion 1932 properly taxi have Ix'en cut 
reports that property taxes o ff 14 per cent, or $7,(MH),000 Tax 
■Stale, political subdivisions and Commissioner John .S Edward.s of 
.schools were cut 11 38 per cent In Ohio says the counties have cut
1931 from 1930 The state prop- levies despite li w er as.se.s.sed
erty tax levy was omitted in 1931 values.
by legal changes, gasoline taxes' Commls-sioner B W Baer of 
were increa.sed and more funds South Dakota - y s ei onointes
were given the political .sub- have enabled a 14 8 jier cent prop-
divisions from this .source | erty tax cut New revenue .sources

A general reduction of from ten have reduced Utah properly taxes 
to twelve million dollars In lowai Nebraska cut all taxes 
taxes Is reported officially. $58,485.000 to $56 424.000 In

Leigh Watkins of the Mississippi ■ Economies liave lielped in 
commission reports a reduction in Mexico, as in .Michigan

FIKF, DESTROYS NF<iBO
HOME IIFBF MONDAY

Fire Monday afternoon de
stroyed tlie home of Adiie and 
Hu.slcr Kyle, in the ''flat ’’ Frep.i- 
ratlons were bi-lng made to iron
elothe.s when the house burst into . . . .  . .

(If,, well, lias boi»n elected a
iof the Brady .cliool larulty

mlllage rates Kan.sas tax rates' Minnesota. linger and surrounding lerrlUiry
will not be Increased generally.! Florida cut the ad valorem null are urged to attend The com- 
and drastic cuUs in as.se.s.sed values rate from 14'j mills to 4’'«  In píete program will be published 
are planned 1931 Alabama has r e d u c e d  in Frirt.ay'.s issue of this pajur

C H Morrls.sett, Virginia copi- a s s e s s e d  v.iluations. Di-lawarr - ^
nil.s,sioner. says ids stale jirobably with light real est.ite taxes, has 
has tlie lowest real estate tax In allowed income *.ixpayers to pay 
Hie nation, because the state at half rate tli:.̂ ' •■ ■ ar.

flames and by the time th. 
department could reach the ;cne 
the building w.as afire all over. | 

Tlie hou.se and contents were a \ 
total lo.ss The cause of the fire 
lias not been determined

MI.S.S Willlwiiod Brldwcll, daugh- 
!ter of Ml and Mi:; W A Brid-

inemlxr
the Hrady .cliool larulty for

III xt year Mi^s Hi Idwell, wlio at 
pn-.-t-nt is attending school at 
Di nton will complete her rout.-»e 
tills summer.

' MUs Margaret New left for her 
I home at Hearne Sunday morning 
after completing her ichool work 
here for the year.

Mrs E A Trail. Miss Winnie 
Trail and Mrs. Ross Murchison 
spent Sunday in San Angelo, visit
ing relatives

Rev F W Swearingen, of Nor
ton, wa.' in B;dlingcr .Sunday and 
preailied at the Fir.sl Methodist

---- - — I'hurch in the evening Rev. C
Mrs H I) Irby, of El Paso. left ,l’ Jom - p.t.slor wa: ill Sundi.y

Tuesday for ,s.in Angelo after evening 
visiting her ..¿.stei Mrs. E W .Me- ♦
I.aunn. for veral days ‘ Mi.ss Kll7al>'lh Parker left

«  ■ urday lor her homi at Abilene

Sheriff W A Holt left Monday

fa r  Hits Woman; 
Driver .\rrested

Mrs. T E Count, wa:̂ ; iramfully 
injured Monday night about 8 o'
clock when .•'truck by an automo
bile driven by Earl Webb Mrs 
Counts was in front of her home, 
.1305 Ninth..Slrt:eL. and was partly 
In the street when the car struck 
her. knocking her down and In
flicting Injuries which the attend
ing physician declared were not 
■serious.

Officers later arrested Webb at 
his homi' and placed him in jail. 
County Attorney Roy Hill .'lated 
Tue.sday morning that no inve.sli-

planted
Colton men believe that the

acreage will be about tiie same as 
last year, that little reduction will 
be made The staple will be
longer due to the .seed improve
ment program which has been
conducted here for the past sev
eral years It will be more than 
,i week later before planting is 
finally completed.

Warnings have been issued 
fiiiiners to keep close watch for 
gra slioppers At the first signs 
itiey are urged to pul out poison 
nia,sii .ind stop the pests before 
clamag i.s done field crops. 
Tliou.saiids of small hoppers are

be found along streams and a 
scourge I- exjiected this summer. 
This warning has been issued in 
many .sections of West Texas and 
some farmers have already begun 
poisoning

•Mrs R L Stephen.son and little 
daugiiter. of Lubbock, are guests 
in the home of Mrs Z A Snell.

Mr and Mrs H W Lynn and 
.Mrs C. R Stephens spent Sunday 
in Brownwood. visiting friends.

---------- w----------
B C Maxwell, of Paint Rock.

gation hud been held and that he wa.s in Ballinger Monday, attend- 
(lld not know what the charge 
would tx'. He exjiected to make a 
full investigation of the ca.se 
later in the day when other o ffi
cers familiar with the ca.se could 
be prer'i'iit

Garland Dickln.son. of Brown- 
week. tran.sacU'd bu.sines.s here for 
the Walker-.Smith Company Mon
day

♦  -

Preston Driii is 
Itoiiilit l)v Weeks

mg the sale of the Preston Drug 
Co. and looking after oilier busi
ness.

E R Subletl, teacher in the 
local school this year, left Satur
day for his home at Sweetwater 

♦  ----
Miss Abie Kenni.son visited rela

tives at Loraine over the week
end.

Lions’ Kishinü Trip 
Set for Thursday

The Pre.ston Drug Company All members of the Ballinger
slock, furniture and fixtures were ions Club will don fishing tog.s
sold Monday afternoon at 2 o’-,Thursday and depart for the 
clock by W C McCarver assignee ! Colorado River for their annual 
to the highest bidder. John A.joutlng The committee in charge 
Weeks for a cash offer of $770 of the affair, headed by R W. 
The .store had bi-en closed for sev- Eamshaw, will leave Thur.sday 
eral week,' while projicr (iroceed- noon with bait trot lines and
Ings were taken lanterns to place lines in the river

The merchandise was invoiced and have everything in readiness 
at $1.126 01. Furniture and fix- at the camj) when the crowd 
ture.s were installed In 1923 at a arrives liter In the afternoon, 
cost of over $6,000 and Included The route after leaving the toad 
in the .sale were open accounts to near the Humble |)lpe line station
the sum of $341 will be flagged so that late

At the close of the .■■ale Mr. arrivals will have no trouble In 
Weeks ,'lated that he wa.- not,finding the camp, and a negro 
ready to announce how he would rook will have a hot supper ready 
dispo.sc of the purcha.se but said for those who arrive about 7 p m . 
it would be moved from Ballinger' A check-up of the club member- 
at once. He declared no part of,ship showed that every one on the 
the store would be consolidated , roster expects to be counted pres- 
with his local store except the ent at the evening meal Follow- 
pre.scription files. ilng this meal a short business

A number of creditors were .se.ssion will be held about the 
pre.sent for the .sale and .several: campfire at which officers for 
out-of-town drug store operators the ensuing year are to be elected, 
made bids ¡These officers will be in.stalled at

♦  — the fir.st meeting In July.
Mrs Thoma.-. H Hamilton of; a niimbiT of guests have been 

Pyot4‘, i.s here for a vl.sll with invlled to participate In the out- 
lel.itivi- and friend.'- Mr- Ham--ing and a large group will be on
ilton will be remembered here 
Ml.'».-; Lois Jeane.s

---------
Buy your printing at home.

as hand to make war on the fish In 
the Colorado The place select(*d 
is one of the best on this stream 
and big catches are anticipated.

for Wichita Fall- to 
business several days.

look after 1 Ml and Mrs J D. Motley are In 
Kerrvllle this week, looking after 

^  ibuslneas and visiting t h e i r  son.
Mr and Mrs 8am Runkles andjcorklll. w h o  is a t t e n d i n g

son. of San Angelo, .spent Sunday Schreiner Institute.
here with Mr 

Chastain
and Mrs. W W. i

Buy your prlntinf a; home. l i

lli^^inluttham Faaeral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Service 
Exclusive Ambulance 

C. O. JENNINGS, Dlrectur
Day Phones 1248 and 96 Night Phone IM I
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Tourists are passing through 
llingrr early this year. The 

three highways t h a t  intersect 
here are pouring cars into this 
aection every day, many of the 
vacationists looking for camping 
places where they can fish and 
recreate The Colorado, Concho, 
San Saba and Llano rivers bring 
many people this way during 
warm weather.

Donald, played in musical 
before going cinematic

shows I “My Home Town*'—

S o d e t v
Continued from page U

Opal Krc Honorer at Party
Opal, daughter of Mr and Mrs

'Wrestling Show 
Wednesday Nile

equipiied Besides our institutions 
of learning we find tliat Ballingi'r 
has fourteen cliurches Our young 
people not only have an environ
ment of learning, but also live in

Frank Krc, was honoree at a a place of religious atmo.spliere.

‘̂ iÌL ''PLftYIN(7 OSTRICH'
ü m  yOUR COMMUNilY TO THB IN cfU R y

N E > 6 W s ' 9

H O W S  i/aui 
H E A L T H

■ birthday party Saturday evening 
in her home near Puny.

I The table wa.s beautifully decor
ated wltli appliqued linen of varl- 

lOus colors to match the occasion 
I \ large angel cake adorned the 
¡center, bearing fourteen candles 
! Quill blcKk.s were ii.sed for 
jlnvitation.s cards and the name ̂ compo.sers 
I of each donor will be workt‘d on 
I tile square given, completing a 
birthday quilt which will be a 
remembrance of Opal’s friends.

I Numerou.s games were played, 
and at the appointed hour Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the following guests:

Mr and Mrs Jack Carroll and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Mead Mc- 
Shan and daughters. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Mapes and children. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Kichard.son. Ml.s.s Ada

p*. g «lili»— AtmirMì ti
Many high school boy; are: 

seeking Jobs for the .summer i 
Unless local firms can make j 
places for the e boy.'̂  in<--t of 
them will be idle -hrough the ' 
vacation perscH! L.iter farm work 
will suppl.v -"oini‘ lobs in this ,'>ec- -ician

be hud 1 ohiH-rved t h a t  "Th

our
K\TS V.M» MK.N

Ami . lean poet and phy- 
Ohver Wendell llolme,-

tiun but Mill only
during the eo 'on chopping .ncu- 
son and arvc.Ni time iummer 
the quit * period of the year i.- 
a difficult Mme for firuu. to pro
vide e.xtra job;̂

«K>oC»
The pecan .M-hool t- f= held 

Uus week near Bronu* .-.hould 
attract a number of pt'rson who 
own land along stream; or who 
have planted pecan orchards For 
years trees adjacent to water have 
b e e n  allowed to grow hap- 
basardly The nuts are .small and 
hard shelled and schools such as 
the one to be held this week have 
made people realize that with a 
little care the trees can be* made 
to grow bigger and produce nuts 
that are worth much more The 
achool is free and anyone inter-' 
ested U Invited to attend

.■clen’ o ■■ 
mo--;t dif! 
kno'Au'd

Me.i ■

miy 
-• .It

if iioin IS the 
.11 branche.- if

Three Broadway Notables Provide 
tmusemeiit in "This is the 

. N ig h r
' Entertainment values have c e r - M . i r y  Emma Hall. Clara 
tainly been weaned away from iQ^hring, Henry MeShan, Ralph 
Broadway their stronghold frir ■ jr^jqyay Patrick. Ihirls and Mary- 

I years, by the omnivorous talking ; Fox May and Ona Liver-
picture; a.s witness Tins is the Johnnie B.irney and Co-

■ Nlgl'.t," extravagantly funny and rene Nunley Mr and Mrs Del- 
mu.sical offctlnu which comes to i>,.rt Davenport and son. Berna- 
the Palace The.itre on W'edne.sday ,liine. Leon, ho-ter and Flora Irene 
for two ‘ 'ays ('reenhlll. M - Mary Ollllani and

Lily Ii.unita. le.olini: ladv of i-hlldren, Mr .mil Nfi.s. Vernon 
Th; i- the Nieht " only recently Webb and so.. Mr and .Mrs II I

!"nd then.
' : xju ritnentation, .inu

nuuh if scientific tudy nm.-.t 
wait upon n.,turc faie or acci
dent to lupply It with opportuni- 
la , to .icquire knowledge

One rare illustration us the ca.se 
of the French Canadian who was 
accidentally shot In the abdomen 
and who for many years there
after enabled his physician to ob 
serve

completed 1 -;ui"";-ful run m the 
hu'Iilv r imincriitlv! Sons o 
Oim ■ Charlie Ku.;cles. w ho 
M‘cm; to have turned hus full 
time •- work in the tulki*-.. was 
formerly one of the leading funny 
men of the Cìreiit White Way

!>av<>nj)ort amt rliildren, Vilu.s 
Fmiene Davenport,

and

Sher i f f s  Sale 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Runnels

Notice in hereby given

"There is more to life than 
making a living, and when the 
day s work Is over, our people 
turn to music, literature and art 
for relaxation Our music and 
literary clubs are active and con
tribute much to our cultural life 
David Guloii, one of the leading 

a m o n g  . Ame r i c an  
musicians. Is a native son of Bal
linger, as is Robert Liddell Lowe, 
a rising young poet whose work 
Is solicited by the best publica
tions of Amerlra

"We believe that the greatest 
a.sset of our town is that of its 
citizenship, and the feeling of 
mutual h e l p f u l n e s s  - genuine 
nelghborliiiess, an d  community 
cooperation which prevails among 
them

"One of the first things a visitor 
notices when approaching Ballin
ger Is a huge electric sign, illum
inated with the.se word.s. 'Ballinger 
Welcome.« You ’ It we ever have 
the jilcasure of entertaining you. 
you will find that this is no idle 
sentiment, but It Is a reality cx- 
pre.s.sed in thi'-ho.spit.iblc splnt of 
our piople."

\ H I 'OKV B O Y S ’ 1-M ( l . f B  *

that by
Roland Young, always a .sure-bet virtue of a cert.aln Order of Sale 
fur comedy cniertainment when- 's.sued out of the Honorable Dis- 
ever hl.s name appeared In lights I trift Court of Hunnels Coun t̂y, of 
in connection with "Hollo’s Wild the 5th day of May, 1932, by 

riiawiu *.« V« j . . .. „n Horseback" and' Clerk of said Court for
the workings of the h u m a n , t h e a t r i c a l  works of ' their I ™  1̂

he
i kind Is the third member of the 

In ’ This Is
the Night

Irrigation of

stomach becau.se the wound
suffered would not close . . . .

Man Is studied by men Life j
being short and science long , , ,,, ____ . .

 ̂ i. * In this picture Lily I>amita Isthere Is always the handicap of „  , . .a beautiful Parl.slan actress who
"'Tor these reasons, and others Charlie Ruggles to

besides, the scientific study of “
man ha.s been pursued through Young ThLs deception is 

yards during hot the agency of animals Among ^  ‘̂*ol Cary Grant
out prom- busincss man, with

Roland 
neces- 
young 

whase wife
Thelma Tixld, the bachelor Young

and Second Lien of $2 918 00 and 
costs of suit under a Forecloisure 
Judgment, in favor of H B Half- 
mann. C A Doo.se and Will Doose 
Jr . in a certain cau.se in said 
Court, No. 3801. and styled H B 
Halfmann vs W B. Davis. Maurde 
Davis, and Carl Oottschalk, C. A 
Doose and Will Doose. Jr., placed 
in my hand.« for service. I. W. .A 
Holt as Sheriff of Runnels County, 
Texas, did on the 5th day of May

weather that Is due pretty soon these the rat stands 
wtU cau.se the daily consumption mently 
of water to mount fast. Beautl-1 in his book. "The Brains of been caught In a gay mo-11932. levy on certain Real Estate,
fnl yards, however, are an asset i Rats and Men, Profe.ssor C Jud- P>' Grant, Just back from 1 1 11 u a t e d In Runnels County,
to any city and with an abund-;son Herrick pays tribute to this ** Young displays Texas, described a.s follows, to

s«> Vs M ry
G r a n t

whom he
pays

ance of water served at one of the . low member of the mammalian ^1* wife" to 
cheapest rates In the state there i  family for Its aid In the study of ostentatlou.sly attentive 
is no reason why Ballinger should'the nature and workings of the will be fooled Into thinking that
iM>t maintain Its reputation fo r  human nervous system
parks and yards. Recent visitors ■ For the rat has helped and ts

Youngs "affair' 
nothing serious

with Thelma wa.s

Being 196̂ 8 acres, known as the 
East half of Block No. 20, a sub 
division of the Edward Conley

here from other nations compll- helping In the -ludies of cancer.
mented the city for the trees nutrition and many other prob- 
along the streets and these ex- lems in medical .-.nience 
pre.viions show It pays to main- The life cycle of the rat i.s ihort 
tain civic attractlvenes.s A year in the rat«  life .. equiva-

— — ♦  lent to ab*mt 30 of human
n iA TT  KLEi TEH CO \( 11 . xp̂  rlem

OE W INTEK.S BI.I/.Z\KI>S The r.ti.t —k; ^  fa. • a,.
 ̂ observe, within Uie .sp«i,

Clyde Pratt has been elected few years, genvraiion .ifi. 
coach of the Winters Blizzards at ti of r:;:' 'ti > wi. - 
for next year, succeeding Howard confined iiis tui 
Miller, who resigned to accept .. h;s own lif>' w ■i.d ri'd
place with the .Abilene h i g h  had i «d .oi 'lu-o: o ■ .

This U Ruggles’ !®“ ^'''»’ No 7̂5
♦ K«, r« rviav. Yolumc No 23. Abstcact No. 80,theory and Young gladly plays i  ̂ ^ , ,,.  ̂ *̂  s l t u a t e d  In Runnels County,
his part in It ¡Texas

The five friends take a trip to, ^^Kinning at the N E. corner of 
Yenire and there complications, 0̂. aame being the
b.-cin for Lllv and Young begin , ,g

that they are really Whence S 60 W 1190 varas to the 
fallii.- in love with each other g j„rner of Block No. 19. 

tt..' I'omplicHtlons revolve m xhence S 30 E 934 varas to S 
of f.iri'iral predlca-

Mi'mbcrs of the Vli'tory Boys’ 
4-H Club met .May 4 for their 
second meeting T h e principal 
subject was running terraces and 
learning the drop between the 
terraces.

Lois Fisher. Raymond Turk and 
Frank Thomas were named as 
membership committee. The com
mittee has been busy and some 
new members are expected at the 
next meeting

The next meeUng of the club 
will be held at the L B Sawyer 
place It will be a work-out in 
dairy cows

All members were pre.sent at 
the last meeting and learned 
some valuable Information o n 
terracing

Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn and 
Mr and Mrs W’ D Gregory spent 
Sunday in Stamford, visiting rela
tives

The first big athletic show un
der the uu.splces of Company C, 
142iul Infantry, will be staged 
here Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock 111 the national giiaid 
armory The rear of the building 
has been cqulp|H*d with a ring 
and seats so spectators may 
watch the boxing and wrestling 
bouts with ea.se Flood-llglits over 
he ring will make li easy to .see 

evei'.v move It is far the best 
arrangement ever offered here 
for such a show and the talent 
nre.scnted on the optuilng at
traction Is some of the best ever 
booked in W’est Texas.

Earl Webb, of San Angelo, who 
is Eponsorlng the programs, has 
lined up a circuit In West Texas 
.so that It will be an easy matter 
to .secure the best professionals 
in the game when offered a 
schedule around the entire cir
cuit. The ^programs s»*en at the 
local armory will be the .same as 
pre.sented at San Angelo. .Abilene, 
and other of the larger cities In 
this section.

The national guard unit here | 
will receive 25 jier cent of the i 
gross receipts for .sixm.sorlng the 
programs and furnishing the 
house The .soldiers w i l l  be In 
charge of ticket sales which will 
begin this week and al.so at 
do«.)!' the night of the .show 
mis.slon jirlces are 50 cents 
$1.

Preliminary boxing bouts 
eiitei'tain the audience until 
tliree main wrestling matches 
commence The boxing matches 
will go for three to five rounds 
and will show .some fast fight
ers in action.

Headlining the wre.stling bouLs 
will be "T u fiy ” McMullen. Otis 
Headrick, ’ Dutch" Tanner. Rob 
Roy, and the grudge bout be
tween Pete Hallas. Ballinger, and 
Jack Nolan. W'inters

'rate at the shipping point were 
expected to be maintained uiUeM 
the market became glutted with 
offerings from other areas.

During the season strawberries 
are shipped from many south 
Missouri points In carload lots.

The late winter freeze, working 
havoc with the nation’s peach 
crop, may prove a help to Ozark 
orchardlsts. Late In the Bummer 
they will harvest 30,000 acres for 
sale In u market which will likely 
be under-supplied.

W’lth only 50 per cent of a 
normal apple crop anticipated In
come from this source Is expected 
to compare favorably with last 
year’s on account of lower yields 
reported from the Rockies clear 
to the Atlantic.

M o r d > a r s  
 ̂ o f  Y i m t h

the
.Ad
alid

will
the

Instantly . 9IVCS to y iu r  sicin ih «^ . 
s o i l . . .vivacious . . .  youthful touch. 
Blemishes and w rinkles y ie ld  to • 
fascinating Ivory toned Beauty that 
takes away years from your appear
ance. btart its JSC to-day.

.STRAWBERRY CROP
IMPROVES Ol'TLOOK

ON OZARK F A R M S

Advertised goods move.

(By Afi*ct8t«d rrtttl
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. May 23.— 

Agricultural conditions in* this 
.section of the Ozarks don't look 
as gloomy as in some other areas 
—thanks to prospects for a boun
tiful strawberry crop.

Shipping organizations, antici
pating a brisk business, laid in 

j supplies of crates well In advance 
I of the picking .season. Quotations 
'ranging around*$2.50 per 24-quart

.III
lit l; all up merrily

if h*.

t:

■ ir

school as o.s.slstant fcKitbull cn.irh 
and head ba.sketball rnach Pratt 
is no .stranger to cla.s.s B fixitball 
in this dlstrii't For the past lev 
eral years he has officiated m 
many games here and elsewhere 
In the district and Is a popular 
figure all over the district with 
pla vers, .school officials and fans 

Pratt was a star performer at 
the University of Texas a few 
years ago and later played profes
sional baseball .several .sea.sons 
He Is a clean fighter, one of the 
best thinkers In football, and will 
always have a fighting, s m a r t  
team. Miller, former coach, wa.s 
a good man but the Blizzards s<'ho«ils. s, rant*iii 
have not been weakened by Prait Ballinger i^itiirday

■ne!

n

two ur
tuin;

ilf COU;
translate >U 
of the ib; - r‘. 
rat. into huma 
experience ha., .li.iwn that many 
fundamental fact.- in physiology 
and Giher branchf-. if -nence are 
valid for all living things, includ
ing man

■nrl 
♦  - -

SltiM< al ru'turr^ t omriiand Musi- 
ral ( imirilv Artists— "One

Hour With i n u "  Il lustrates
:n liming .mil

hüi

„v.-n a i 
in made 

ugni fU',.,

I., only 
in the 

, t> but

BAM.INt.EK nTI IHNT Tt>
KH EIYE S( H«M VK>HIP

A B Carr repre:.,-'ntative if the 
International Corre p o n d e n e 

Pa w-s in 
con f e r : 1 n s

taking over the Job with local -  h«K)l authorlti.s wii -'
The Blizzards and Bearcats will reference tt) giving some worthy 

meet next fall at Winters on the member of the ;enior ria.-« 
Friday before Thanksgiving day scholarship .Selection f th e  

♦  student will be made within the
Mi.so Grace Murchison left Sat- next two weeks and he will chtxio' 

arday for Athens where she will the kind of course to be taken 
spend the summer She will re- i — ^  _
turn next fall to re.sume her! Adding Machine Paper. Cart>on 
achool work here Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

rruo mu.'.icai
i: ■- liuabh' player' who work 
111 films of ,'im:lj,r rharaiter re- 
'cntly declared Ern.sl Lubllsch 
director <if Maurice Chevalier's 
i.ite.st picture "One Hour W i t h  
Y’ oii to ij)en a three-day run at 
the Pal»- • Theatre Sunday after- 
n<x)n

I ' ;>ne Hour With You ' clearly 
illu.'.!nitf.s tlie point”  said Lu-
bll.-ir"'

.A'.'i'.iiiigti th" picture has none 
of the f.irn.li.ir choru; iiumtx-r.s 
of mu.-;i('«l ‘omedy it i; a breezy 
ughtiiiiig f.i.it a l mo s t  farcical 

'.irte in » I ’ h mu-si'.il num
ber I.uoil ;'h explains

;-'-»valier's entire career b«'fore 
■nterlng pictur. in this
re;.im of entertainment with hLs 
-sea.son.. in the Follie.'. Bergere and 
his London mu.slcal '"omedy .suc- 
ces.ses. Hello Amerlra. ' and.  
White Bird.s

Seven Of the eight leading 
players. Including Jeanette Mac-

llne
of said Block No. 20: Thence N 
60 E 1190 varas to S E corner of 
said Block .No. 20, Thence N 30 
W 934 varas to the place of be
ginning

And levied upon as the prop
erty of Carl Goltschalk and that 

medy derived on the first Tuesday In June. 1932, 
i.medy stage i.- the .same being the 7th day of 

.said month, at the Court House 
door, of Runnels County. In the 
town of Ballinger, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p m ,  
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above I 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Carl Oottschalk.

And In compuance with law. 1 
give thLs notice by publication. In 
the EnglLsh language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im- 
mediaU'ly preceding said day of 
.sale. In the Ballinger Semi-Weekly 
Ledger a newspaper published In 
HunneLs County.

Witness my hand, this ,5th day 
of May. 1932

W. A HOLT, Sheriff. 
Runnels County, Texas 

By R C Henson, Deputy
10-17-24

Buy from 
•dvertises— it

the marchant 
pays

rho

AT anot/ier 
^niqdt/ 
mnusned #

r o o h /
Wherever the most desir

able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you. No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest Is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an Inspection.

o r i e n t a i .
^R E AM  ^

OOURAUD ■
WftWa. n ««h  W  
N«cl»«< SB«* « «  ___

S*né KHfarnUâL s a t
F.lHojgMa^Vf

Will

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in All the Coarta 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

TEXACO
K - C H I E F
GASOUNE

Í

Greenwood Service 
Station

ANNOl’NCE.MENTS
(Subject le ectlea ef the De^eeraUs 

Priaurlea)
• e e a e a

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
most a g r e e a b l e  
tenants by plac
ing their ads in 
our columns.

W / % I \ I TADS
For

For

U O R O TH Yj p A R N H B^ChatjalMcMgntu)

For State Representative, 
Hi.strirt;

H O JONES 
O Y l.EK 

For District Attorney:
W A .STROMAN 

EUGENE F (Gene) MATHM 
For County Judge:

R i^ L  TRIMMIER 
J N KEY 

VICTOR MILLER 
Sheriff:

W. A HOLT 
W S. (Bill) BYARS 

County .Attorney:
I ROY L HILL
' For Tax Collector:
' W A FOROEY
I For Tax As.sessor:

MIKE C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
MR,S LYNNIE HARRIS 

8. H DAUGHERTY 
A J iDlck) THORP 

W. W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 

District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN THOMASSON 
County Treasurer:
MR.S JEÛ ÍNIE KIRK 

For Justice of the Peace, PrtmliMit 
No. 1:

CARL WILSON 
B W PILCHER 

For County Commis.sioner, 
rinrt No. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T. J. PARRISH 

L C, TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW 
GEORGE LITTLE 

Public Weigher, Prwlae«

F'or

F'or

) ■i

Prw-

F’or
1:

PAT TILLERY 
T M. MARSH 

JOE M 'niOMAS 
J A ODOM

For County CommiMioaer, 
cinct No. 3:

J D SMrTH 
H B. POB

F'er County Cemmlastoeee, 
riuct No. «:

R A PERRY 
HENRY OOETZ

Pro-

Flo-
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FlifJ(ht Throufj^h S/mre a Ural Endlininrr Irst; Hin^s Adorned Amivnt Brides;
1 a if / I j ' r  I ^ •->/!/» V  s u  I i • Moderns H'enr Slim ('irelels #>/* 6’o///It Iroiihl Iake*i00 Million Irars to Hrach Limit • '

Wrldliifis
MAMY GAKOLINK Pl'MrS 

SHOW INArri'KAl'lEH,
INSPMHONK RFYKAL

By P. B. Colton 
(A»M<Ut*4 Scitac* WrIUr)

PASADENA, Calif . May 23—If 
an aviator could Jump pa.strlde a 
lifEht ray on the sun and ride It 
out through space. It would take 
him 300.000.000 years to reach the 
most distant object ever .seen by 
men.

Such an Imaginary flight through 
space Is described by r. Walter S. 
Adams, director of the Mount Wil
son observatory of the Carnegie 
Institution of Washington, near 
here, to give an Idea of the pres
ent knowledge of the size of known 
space.

Mounted on his light ray. the 
space Is described by Dr Walter 8. 
of IM.OOO miles a .second, or 669,- 
600.000 miles an hour. Strange 
things would happen to him. how
ever, while traveling at this ter
rific pace.

"At such a speed.” says Dr Ad
ams. “the relativity theory tells us 
that his mass <or weight» would 
become Infinite and his thickness 
zero, however unconscious of eith
er condition he might himself re
main."

To Earth in Eight .Minutes
Taking off from the sun, the 

space-pilot would cover the 93.- 
000.000 miles to the earth In about 
eight minutes. Next landmark on 
the way would b<‘ the planet Nep
tune, which he would reach In 
about four hoins. Then he would 
plunge Into a huge void that would 
take him 100,000 years to reach 
cro.ss. At the far side he would 
pass the dwarf star Alpha Cen- 
tauri, about as bright as our sun

After nine years the flier on his 
light ray would reach Sirius, first 
of the giant stars, and would fly 
40 years before reaching Arcturas, 
It would take him 500 or 600 years 
to reach the hot, bright stars that 
form the constellation of the Plei
ades and the Belt or Orion. But

The June bride is far luckier 
tiian her sister of past ages when 
It comes to a question of wedding 
rings. Massive gold bands In
scribed with strange hieroglyphics 
weighted the slender hands of 
ancient queens and princesses on 
their wedding days, while now the 
bride has a slim circle of plati
num.

l>r. Walter S. ,\ilaniN. astronomer (upper lelt), says a spate 
flier traveling from the sun with the speed of a light ray 
would need .300,090.000 years to reach known limits of space. 
He would need 100,000 years to get through Milky Way, a part 
of which is shown above.

after all this time the space flier 
would be barely started on his 
journey

If he steered a cour.se in the di
rection of the Milky W'ay, It would 
take him lOOOOO $years to reach 
the outer limits of our part of the 
universe or galaxy of stars of 
which the sun is a member 

700,000 Years Out 
Leaving our unlver.se behind, the 

space pilot’s next important stop 
would bo the Magellanic Clouds, 
composed of hundreds of thou
sands of stars. Beyond them, aft
er 700,000 years of flying, he would

reach a similar cloud which bears 
the catalog name of N. Cl C 6822

From there he would pa.ss out 
Into the Kill depths of space, the 

! domain of the great nebulae, each 
!one of which is a “ universe'’ In 
i  Itself.

The first nebulae to be reached 
would b*‘ Messier 33 and the An- 
jdromeda Nebula, after about 770,- 
000 and 800,000 years respectively. 
' After 300,000.000 years he would 
pa.ss the mo s t  distant nebulae 
ever .seen, or rather photographed, 
and disappear Into regions no ex
isting telescope has penetrated.

56 Seniors are 
Given Diplomas

Commencement for the senior 
class of the Ballinger high school 
wa.s held Friday evening when 56 
seniors were given diplomas. This, 
the last program in connection 

.with the closing of the local 
school, was attended by a large 
crowd.

Hon. Coke Stevenson, of Junc
tion. who delivered the principal 
address, proved one of the finest 
speakers ever to speak here. His 
talk was practical and earnestly 
delivered to the seniors, urging 
them to prepare for the battles of 
life and meet them with deter
mination and confidence

A. F Ligón, principal, intro
duced the cla.ss, and Supt. H. C. 
Lyon delivered diplomas an d  
special awards to the honor grad
uates. Members of th e  class 
furnished the other numbers on 
the program

Teachers were released for the 
year Friday afternoon, most of 
those residing elsewhere depart
ing for their homes Saturday and 
Sunday.

Shortly before the close of 
school the 56 seniors were given 
a questionnaire asking them to 
indicate their choice of school 
and profession. Thirty-six filled 
out these que.stlonnaires, showing 
the following results;

John Boler—Texas Techologi- 
cal College; undecided

David Baker—U n i v e r  s it  y of 
Texas, physician

Lois Carroll—Undecided, stenog
rapher

Clarence Morris- Abilene Chils- 
Uan College; undecided 

Velma Lampe—C. I. A ; Interior 
decorator

Ennie DeWltt— Baylor Univer
sity, teacher of music and expres
sion

Annelle Stokes Some business 
college; stenographer

Cozette Olll- -Some business col
lege. stenographer

Marcel Stokes — Some business 
college, stenographer

Mary Estelle Middleton -C. 1. 
A.; school teacher

Hazel R u t h  Fulton — Business 
college, stenographer or book
keeper

Dora Mae Smith Business col
lege, undecided

Maola Jacob A. C C.. piano 
music teacher

Jean Ore.ssett--A & L; unde
cided

Morrl.s Sheppard Caudle Texas 
Tech; hUtory Instructor

Bob Straley—A C C ’, linotype 
operator

Minnie Ola Cox Texas Tech; 
interior decorator

E l e a n o r  Oates Texas Tech: 
speech arts director

Waynle Byler—Texas Tech, un
decided

Lillian Russell -Buslne.vs college; 
stenographer

Neva Lou Cowllshaw—Nurse 
Lena Serratt Business college; 

undecided
Harry Ringle—General Electric 

College; electrical engineering

Walter Lee Atwell A. Si M Col-jr* 
lege; chemical engineer i

Willie Wiesner, Jr.—University 
of Texas, physician

Frank J. Hollk, Jr,—Undecided; 
farmer

Allyne Straley Baylor Univer
sity; attorney

Jimmie Jewel Taylor—San An
gelo college; undecided

O. B. McCarver—University of 
Texas; attorney

Clyde Wilton Simmons—Univer
sity of Texas; dentist

Ruth Seipp -Undecided; unde
cided

Freddie Sue Bloxom—B a y 1 o r 
College; expre.sslon teacher

Marcella White—Undecided; ex
pression teacher

Donald Smith—N o r th  T e x a s  
Agricultural College; aviator

Alma Lampe- C. I. A.; h o me  
economics.

Originals of undent wedding 
rings are at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York and 
the Field Museum in Chicago 
The rings date back to early days 
and remarkable jewelry crafts
manship.

Actually the.se rings were worn 
by the aristocracy or the more 
wealthy classes of antiquity For 
in.stance, a ring of Oallo-Roman 
period In dull gold Is marked with 
crude figures of the bride and 
groom In rough peasant clothes. 
From Etruria comes a thick gold 
affair with a dove, carved in high 
relief, re.sting on fluted gold loops.

Among the most interesting is 
th e  ancient Jewish marriage 
token of tremendous size, repre
senting Solomon’s temple Under 
the temple dome is a gold plate 
fur an inscription, and the band 
Is covered with raised Hebrew 
characters.

The sixteenth century German 
bride wore a complicaU'd ring 
that looks as if it had been .sliced 
in two and set with a ruby and 
an emerald I' Latin In.scriptlon 
reud.s: "Whom God hath joined 
t o g e t h e r ,  let no man put  
asunder”  Of Grecian origin is a 
graceful, wide (Ktagonal band 
with raised Greek letters, an old 
French six-sided model is in
scribed appropriately: "It Is
spoken—she holds me."

Saxony is represented by a 
crude loop of dark, hammered 
silver, but England of the fif
teenth century evinces progress 
toward more elaborate things

with its quaint silves band formed 
of clasped hands and a heart, on 
either side of which are the 
words: "Gold Helps ’’

There are other old-time rings 
as well, one of twisted gold wire 
from Ireland, a Syrian band of 
agate, the thumb ring from 
India and even a leather circle 
made from an old glove when a 
more convenient ring could not 
be found.

In modern days, the wedding 
ring Is white-either platinum or 
white gold—as contrasted with 
the yellow gold ring which was 
the vogue at the beginning of the 
twentieth century It has been 
shown that modern women even 
change their wedding rings, as 
basic styles change. In order to 
avoid being dated by the ring 
And, more and more, the double 
ring ceremony is becoming In
creasingly popular, w i t h  t he  
groom receiving a ring as well as 
the bride

HAPPY HOME .MAKERS 
DEMONSTRATION f'l.l B

The Happy Home Demorustra- 
tion club met with Mrs. J D 
Tullos on Its regular meeting 
day. May 19, there being 21 mem
bers and 2 vl.sitors present. After 
a buslne.ss se.ssion the program 
was turned over to the leader. 
Mrs Halley Howell, and wa.s car
ried out as follows' Mrs Hollings
worth gave a very interesting 
talk on 'Canning for Exhibit 
Purpo.ses, Mrs Joe Mueller, talked 
on ’ Uses of Pressure Cooker and 
Sealer." Mrs. J D. Tullos and 
Mrs T A Crockett gave a dem
onstration on “Canning a Veg
etable for Exhibit Purposes ” The 

j  club adjourned to meet with Mrs 
Robt Woods on the next regular 
meeting date.

Schueliard'Luwe
Edwin Charles Schuchard and 

Mrs. Bessie Liddell Lowe we r e  
married Thursday evening. May 
19, at the home of Rev. W H 
Doss, Rev. Doss performing the 
ceremony that made them man 
and wife The couple will be at 
home on Fourth Street where the 
groom recently furnished a home

The wedding was a quiet affair, 
only a few wltne.sses being pres
ent for the ceremony. Friends of 
the couple were not surprised, 
however, as news of the forth
coming event had become known 
since furnishing of the home be
gan.

For a number of years Mrs 
Schuchard was a member of the 
Ballinger high school faculty, and 
last year wa.s a member of the 
faculty at Rising Star She re
turned here a few days ago at the 
close of school. She has many 
friends here who have known her 
during the time she resided in 
Ballinger.

I Mr Schuchard has practically 
¡been reared In Ballinger For more 
¡than 23 years he ha.s been an 
¡employee of the local postoffice 
 ̂and has come In contact with 
¡many people who count him as a 
j  friend. HLs amiable character has 
made him many friends In this 
section who wish the newlyweds 
a happy, prosperous life.

AUSTIN. May 23—A total of 
8.671 scales and pumpa wera 
checked by Inspectors of tlie de
partment of agriculture and IS,- 
903 commodities checked for 
proper labeling of net weight 
during the last 30-day period, 
accrodlng to M S PYaze, chief of 
the weights and measures divl- 
sion. Of the 8.671 p u mp s  and 
scales Inspected. 3,530 were gaeo- 
iliie pumps Of this number 2,- 
130 were sealed us accurate, 92 
were adjusted and sealed and 1,- 
308 were condemned for repairs.

Of the 5,141 scales tested. 4,- 
182 were sealed as accurate, 484 
were adjusted and sealed, 13 were 
seized and 482 were condemned 
for repairs Of the 13,903 com
modities tested for correct weight, 
59 were found to be overweight, 
437 were underweight and the re
mainder correct

Operators of inaccurate weigh
ing an d  measuring devices 
promptly made adjustment! or 
repairs, obviating the necessity of 
filing charges by the inapeciora, 
Fraze said.

County Judge Paul 'Trlmmler 
left Sunday for Houston where 
he will attend tlie state Demo
cratic convention Tue.sday. While 
In Houston Judge Trimr^er will 
also attend to business at the 
federal land bank.

lililí

Keeping Step

She\s Pintle Queen

I

BALLINGER ROY HII.I.
GET DEtiREE AT T.

S P E C I A L S
for

This Evening and 
Wednesday

The banking principles of our institution 
have been tested for more than 45 years of 
active operation.

During this time it has met the respon
sibilities of a growing county and city and 
has kept its - facilities and policies always 
equal to the thnes* and conditions.

T  W

e , t a .  Q j .
I 0 0 6

a r r A » ;
l o e e

Since 1886

Dressed Fryers
of ^

■III.

Ready to Fry

E a ch • 6 29c
Can

Fresh Blackeyed Peas
3-lbs.............................. 19c

JAf.lt JRAMAM
OAINESVIIXE, Fla. May 23 — 

(AY—Jane Graham h as  b e e n  
chosen “Queen of the Pirates” at 
the University of Florida.

The brunet daughter of the uni
versity’s business manager w as 
crowned at the annual Pirates’

I Ball—outstanding social event of 
¡the year She rules until 1933.

Fresh Peaches
B a s k e t .........................25c

Don’t Kill a Child

Bring Along Your Soap Coupons

SAM BEHRINGER’S
We have the necessary etiuipment to do 

any brake job.

We know brakes Let us test your 
brakes freel

IN( REASE SHOWN IN
LI MBEK I’KODCCTION

FT WORTH, M.vy 23— Hayes 
Barker, son of L B Barker of 
Ballinger, Is among the approxi
mately 110 seniors who will re
ceive degrees from Texas Chrl.s- 
tlan University a t th e  59th 
annual commence m e n t exercises 
Monday evening. May 30.

'The 1932 commencement sea.son 
will open with Class Day exercises 
May 28 Dr Clinton Lockhart. 
profe.ssor of Bible and past presi
dent of T C U.. will deliver the 
baccalaureate .sermon S u n d a y  
morning. May 29 Commencement 
exercl.ses will be held on the 
campus the following evening, 
with the Rev R C Snodgrass, 
pa.stor of the First Christian 
Church of Amarillo, delivering the 
address

Barker will receive a bachelor of 
bu.slne.ss administration d e g r e e  
with a major In commerce and a 
minor In economics. He ha.s 
worked hLs way through T C U

AUSTIN. May 23—For the third 
con.secutive month. there ha.s 
been an lncrea.se In output at 

, lumber mills who.se reports are 
¡summarized by the University of 
¡Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
; search. While the usual .seasonal 
tendency Ls for a slight Increase 
In production from March to Ap
ril. average weekly production per 
unit In April this year amounted 
to 191.240 feet, a gain of 12 per 
cent over the previous month

Average weekly shipments per 
unit also gained during April At 
209.825 feet, average weekly shlp- 

I ments per unit Increa.sed 3 8 per 
¡cent over those for the previous 
month and exceeded average 
weekly output by approximately 
10.000 feet.

Unfilled orders at southern pine 
mills have been gradually declin
ing since the week ending March 
26 when the peak for the year so 
far, 598,657 feet, was reached At 
the end of April, bookings were 
only 499.800 feet, a decline of 12 
per cent from those at the end of 
March

Hail E'alls Only In Hot Weather
W A S H I N G T O N .  May 23 — 

(4  ̂ Hall falls only In hot weather 
an d  during thundenitorms. says 
the U. 8 weather bureau What 
many persons think Is hall In 
winter is actually sleet, and con
sists of frosen raindrops.

Be wise and advertise.

Eaitern .Star Meeting for Wednes
day Evening I’ontponed 

There will not be a called meet
ing of Ballinger Chapter No 266, 

E 8, Wednesday evening. May 
25. as deputy grand matron can 
not be pre.sent

lone Teague, Worthy Matron 
Loyce Fowler, Secretary

34-lt

It pays to read the ads.

C A M E R O N ’S GARAGE
You Mu.Nl Be Plt-aard

Super Service Telephone M

¡A>l I s Quote Prices 

On that !Sext Job

E V E R Y  
B U R N E D  M A  T C H
W O R K S  F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y !

T o  r s  PRINTING is more than Just putting 
words into type It Is the creation of a 
work of art. be It a simple little announce

ment or an elaborate booklet. Hence we Uke 
all the pride of an artist In his craft. In eacn 
Job; and that Is the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company prtnt-

i t

(MiOD times begin with the consumer Every act of 
J consumption, however small, starts sfime ball 

a-roUing ’The burned match must be replaced 
by a new match That’s the beginning of a job for 
somebody Do your share Buy normally. If you are 
In business, this Is the time for expansion Be ready 
to make the most of Prosperity's return.

mg.

Ballinger Printing Co,
Telephone 27

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Ì
«A - r

2389482353535353482323535323
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Want
Ads

All Football Bovs
hligible for Team

Graduates (ìuests Increase is ('ash 
Of I,ions flub (Trculation Seen

Katrs and Ktilr»
Two ceuU per word first Inser- 

Uoii. no adverllsenient accepted 
fiM lew than 25 cents. All subse- 
qaeut Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
be accompanied by cash un- 

Irma advertiser lias a regular ac
count with the paper

Nu classified adv.,rtisement ac
cepted on an ‘‘until ordered out” 
basts The number of times the 
ad ts to run must be specified.

WANTED Quilts to wash, five | 
par dollar. Mr.s C. A Comp-1 
tou, 401 Seventh Street. '

3t-17-24-31-* i

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, one 
C'ase thresher, complete, .screened 
CtXik wagon and new range Ira 
SiiiLs 17-6t

«^ral

A final check-up of football 
players in the Ballinger high 
school showed every candidate for 
the team next year eligible as 
far as grades are concerned In
cluded In the list of ellgibles are 
a few who will be a great help 
to the team and who will make 
It hard going for the best in the 
district

Ten letter men will be back 
trying for positions and a num
ber of promising substitutes from 
last seasons squad will be ready 
.or action The team will be 
‘^cavy, the line one of the heft- 
U'.st since I

J.u.cj -  ̂r.c of the best players
to become eligible this season He 
will be used in the backfleld and 
local fans already know wirat to 
cxi)t‘ct from him in case he gets 
in good condition He weighs 
rb'ut 170 at pre.sent and will 
be even heavier than that next 
fall He IS fa.st. shifty, a good 
side-stepper and can lug the ball 
jicnty Another excellent pros- 
v e i Ks WiLs:::i .Middleton at 
ackic This vc.ir the Middleton

‘ her.s will hkelv pla> the two 
e- ilar tackle position;- aitd they 
. .1 'll' enoUi;h for comne’ it:on m
' district U ll ;on w eii;!'.;. U»0

anile -Pps the tie :in a,
about lire 220 mark Brown, last 
-.ca.sont.icklc prob.ibly w b<’

Lions will nominate AUSTIN, May 23 The short 
tlie ensuing year a t. money market contitvied to

the 
rates

Ballinger 
officers for
the next meeting of the li^'nl become easier throughout 
club The election will be In ac-jp^st month, bankers' bill

('urtailment of 
Texas Spindles is I 

l.ess l ast Month

MONEY SM rnr.L lNG  BECOMES 
EI.NE ART ON SI*.AIN S BORDER

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, May 
23- Carmen, that alluring operatic 
tobacco smuggler, could have
wished for no better accomplices'

cordance with the by-laws, and ai^nd Irea.sury certificate rates de- 
president, secretary tail twister, j dining to less than one per 
Uon tamer, chaplain and two di-|eent. " the monthly financial re-
lecturs will be named I port of the University of Texas 

President K E Bruce at the last Bureau of Business Research said
■nccting appointed Tommy Hall,'■•on the other side of the ledger, 
H E White and C R Stone as however, should be mentu>ned the 
numinating committee. j  slight tendency for the quantity

The club voted to .sptnul next | )j money In circulation to In- 
Thursday evening on the river j i rea.se, which has been in evl- 
.ind the clecvion will be held I deive the past two weeks, and
iround the camp fire.s as the | j,e tairly heavy outward flow of 
Lion.s enjoy th 'lr .umual fishing; gold During the four weeks end-
,.p iiie Colo; .»do Hiwr was se

lected for the the annual trip 
and a committee of fishermen 
will leave here Thursday noon to 
pend the afternoon fishing and 

have supper ready for the others 
who will arrive later .A point 
nc.ir the Humble pipe line sta- 
lion ha.s b«'en secured for the out-

—o ...aj 11. net fcold export-s ag
gregated approximately $70,000.-1 
UOO, most of the metal going to 
Holland, which country has an-' 
uounced her intention to with-: 
draw the bulk of her .New York 
deposits

These gold withdrawals doubl- 
e.ss reflect .some continrnlal un-'

ing No meeting will be held here j Qypj. lUmiv-- of con-
Kridiiy a.s attendance tu' the riverì 
nuir.-,it.i> night will be counted ;

Mrs. M f  Brister
Mrs M C Bri.ster. 82, died at ■ 

Uu* home of her daughter Mrs 
J. M McMillan, in San Angelo.' 
Friday morning at 9 o'clo< k She 
h&»l been 111 for the past month 
and her condition gradually be
came worse until death relieved 

Ovedent an d  h e r  husband 
mov(>d to Runnels county in 1897 
an»l .settled In the Herring com
munity where they made home 
Mrs Brister made many friends i 
In that .section who have known 
her tor many years and admired 
her for her .sterling qualities 

B.‘.sides th e  husband seven 
chil.lren survive Mrs G C .Went , 
Hernng. Mrs J M McM'llan. W 
M Brister San Angelo J M , 
BrwL*r, .Abilene; Mrs V i o l a  
Simnus. Arkan.sa.s. Mr-- Emma. 
SPjv ill Ranger and E S Brister i 
Went, A sister Mrs W -A Clark.' 
re.Hidi*.s at Herring

Fmieral .services were held Sat- ■ 
nrdav afternoon at Crews. Rev 
M C Gulden officiating

»San Angelo undertakers brought. 
the ixxly to the family home Sat-' 
nrd.iy morning and we r e  in 
ehariie of arrangements

Berries
Will begin picking Wednesday 

M iy 25 Prices 8 rents per pound 
tf picked 8 cents per pound If 
you pick them 2 cents per pound 
paid for picking Berries weigh 
5 pounds per gallon Berries are 
ac.arre and don't expect too many 
thbi year, will do the best I can 
for you Bring gallon buckets to 
pick 111

MIKE C BOYD
20-2t

slilftcd to guard to Jill ■ '»e ot 
the v:u'aiuics left bv ’ he gr.id- 
uat;on ot the two regular.-; M.ir.sh 
nil- -d the- be.st pa.s.sers in the 
J,.strict a meinbiT of the 1929 
team, i.s eligible again next si-a- 
soii He also punts and drop 
kick.s well and will see plenty of 
service next fall In addition to 
•Marsh and Bai'ey the entire last 
-.eason's regular baekfield will b<- 
out for place.s

Coach Sterling Prince stater! 
Vluidav that the following men 
probably would compo.se the 
squad for the st.»rt next se.i.s»m , 

Bai’ks-Elynt William.s .N’clson, 
MiTntire Jones F Marsh B.viley 
Jones. H V Nicholson, .Stobaugh. 
S»-ales. .McMilLin and Brown end- 

Evan;-. Hiitchlii.son. Branh.im. 
Ruth, Win.m.s and Burk tackles 

Hale Middleton h' .Middlct»>n, 
VV .ind Di'mn.s yuard- Hrown, 
B.irnctt ('roit.i-tt, tin»-. Morgan. 
Wlllmgh.ain and Puree Center 
Lynn and While

Eootball training will .start 
.ibout the fir.sl of September and 
school will on Sept 5 The
district Committee will m**«*l in 
Brady Sept 10 U> arrange sched- 
.iles .ind deeidr at that time 
Aliether or not the duslrirl will 
be divided into cla.s.\es B and C 

Members of la.st .season , squad 
who gradua'ed thus year and will 
not be on th» U-am another year 
are Straley McWilham.s MeCur- 
ver Bult.s Morn.s Renrau Boler 
Crockett ai. . V'Hiiton

by the sc»retary
The club hid a.s It.; eiiests En- 

i.iv the honor graduates of the 
senior idass, David Baker 

lui .Miss Loui.se Wardlaw Mis.'- 
V . <1; \v made an excellent im- 
'I >mptu t-'pciHh to the club ..nd 
Mr Maker resp»mded after tiic 
mtr<KÌm-tum in a pleasing man
ner Both have made fine rec- 
ord.s and the.se were given in the 
pre.sentution talk

i) B .McCarver My Home 
Town' speaker at the Sweet-!

tre.ss in particular the passing of 
he naive Goldsborough Bill by 

I >'e Hou.se. but they are more 
, ukely to be predicated uivui the, 
sliarp (.ieclinc in New York money 

i .a.es
Tlic mc>s‘ .significant banking 

!cv( ¡opnuuit of the ju. d moiUii 
h.is been the cuiitiiiucd open 

J markc; purch»ising of '!ic Federal 
r<’.s«'rve system, such purcha.ses 
‘tavu'.g averaged in tin neighbor- 

: hood of $100.000.000 a week Tne 
obii'ct of thi.s policy, aiiparently 

! is not si> much to ease money

.•C” TTN. May 23 While April 
is ordinarily a month of curtail
ment in Texas cotton mill activ
ity, this year reduction In pro
duction has been considerably 
greater than usual The 21 mills 
reporting to the University of 
Texas bureau o ( business re- 
.search produced only 2.700,000 
yards of cloth during April, a 
decline of about one-fourth from 
March output, agaln.st a five-year 
average decline in output for these 
two months of only 5 2 |u*r cent. 
Approximately the same relative 
decline occured In bales of opt
ion used, the total for April 
amounting to 3 125 bales as 
against 4.150 in March and 4613 
in .AprM a year ago

S.iles picked up during April. 
Increasing from 2.208,000 yards 
in March t.> a total of 2.321,000 
yard.s for .April, or 5 1 per cent 
Unfilled orders, «ii th ' other 
liand dropi'pd t<' 3,309.000 yard.s, 
the lou-e.st figure on lecoid ex- 
•ep̂  for Scptcmbir. li'JO when 
bookii'c- V 're ■!’ !'• 2,90."» 09o varil.s

than those who today liY to run 
cash out of Bpain

Since the republic forbade re
moval of more than 5.000 pesetas 
(about $500) at a time, customs

guards along this border haw 
struggled against new reaches of 
smuggling Ingenuity

Carrier plgeon.s have fluttered 
into the wrong Ivancls, both legs 
padded with notes of high de- 
iiuiiilnalioii Customs guards have 
learned to look with s’lsplclon 
upon the cx;ra tires of autumo- 
biles

It pays to read the ads

('.scar W ’.lllanis. of .Abilene, 
loolied .liter Ludne..-, for the 
H.inni'r i, • Com;aiiy in H.ir»in,- r 
Mimdav

F O R  S A L E
C H E A P

2S-r)0 »Ml Steel ('a»se Thresher 
20-10 Case Engine 

Screened ( ’ook Trailer 
With Gasoline Ran«:e

»See
I

M. .McGREGOR
riion*- (>'* Night i'honr 301

speaker ui mr i rate.v in the short term credit
water convention of the West
Texa.s Chamber of Commerce, de
livered his talk to the Lions Thi.s

t

A a.s an enjoyable feature of the 
proRram

(ollt'iio Honors 
Hallinijor Pastor "

Rev E W McLaurin 
!h*» First Pre.sbytertan Cliurch of 
Hallincer wa.s honored bv Daniel 
H.'ker College Hrownwoofi. at the 
sciiool's cminenremcnt exerci.ses 
Mi'iiday neTMinc when tlie degree 
'if dixtor of ('.»unity v.:'..-. con- 
fer'-ed ui>- n him The new.s wa.-, 
received Monday afteriUHin m a 
telegram to the Ledger from a 
•urre.spondent in that city.

Rev M. Laurin delivered the 
baccalaureate vi-rmon to  th e  
I>anlel B.iker -senior cla.s.s at the 
First Prr.sbytermn 
Brownwiiod Sund.iy ............ *“  |
returned here Sunday evening; pared 
•ind did not know of the honor . 
.u'c.uded him until .shown the

markets, a.s it is to torce more i 
lending by member banks. The; 
theory i.- that continued purch- ; 
.iscs ot government securities' 
from the open market will re- ! 
>ul' in increasing member bank ; 
re.‘ erv ■ faiaiices. As tliese Dal- 
ances draw no Intend. it is 
thougl'.l tliai tlie member bank.s 

ill bo tempted to employ these 
xce.s.- id' iT(Mt.s cith r in more 
endiii 1 to their ru.stoniers or in 

pa.stur o f , ;iurcli.v-ing of high gr.iiie bonds 
f.ir Itr.esfment.

Ho far the effect of tin.- policy 
lias been to decrea.s. member 
bank indebtedness to t:.e re.serve 
system and to faclliate he witli- 
drawal of gold for export How
ever, It is quite possibli that the 
iwlicy If pursued iiersisiently. 
will result in a material improve
ment in the high gr.ide band 
market The consolidated state
ment of reporting member banks; 
In leading cities.' as of May 4; 

C h u r c h  of showed an lncrea.se in bond hold- 
mornlng He , Ings of some $322 (MX).000 as com- 

wllh April 6 and a de- 
of $108,000.000 In borrow

ings from the federal re.serve 
The condition o f r e p o r t i n gtelegram M mdav afternoon

The liM'al minister expre.ssed ' *̂**̂ ®̂ Eleventh district ap-

MIH.S PARISH WINNER
OE BEAETY C O N T E S T

MUs Esther Parish, daughter of 
Jud«e and Mrs O L Parish of 
tbbi city. Ls winner of the beauty 
contest at Simmon.s University 
thi.s year

The contest was Judged by 
Onutcl'is Fairbanks J r . and Mim 
FarUh wa.s selected by him from 
photographs of 20 young women 
students of the school

Ballinger ftrends of Miss Parish 
ar“ delighted at the h o n o r  
accorded her As a result of her 
win a full page in the college 
annual will be devoted to her 
plctunss

Other beautlon picked by Falr- 
bank.s were Mildred Rlcheson. 
Mankins, Edelweiss J e n k i n s .  
Abilene, Jewel Wofford. Abilene, 
and Angle McCurdy, Archer City

O l . n  ( O IN S  AKI V AM AHI E
If you will bring in .» .Niivrr 

dollar made before 1902 or a 
dollar bill made before 1900 we 
will give you a complete Wa.sh and 
Grease ;ob for $l 0« otherw;^e 
you pay $150 We are trying lo 
Jo our part in helping to .stop 
hoarding

THUMPSUN MOTOR CO 
Plione 88 

20-2t

deep appreciation for the honor 
an'l w.».̂  impressed by It coming 
Ml unexpectedly The honor was 
conf-rred a! the clasmg program 
if the jear in the Daniel Baker
i'hai>ei

,ears Rev Mcl-iurin i » « ¡d
ing.s of government securities de

pears to have become somewhat 
less favorable during the past 
month. Total debts to Individual 
accounts f o r April declined 
slightly in comparison w i t h  
March figures, as did total de-

AVTI-E ASCI.STS IN MIL.A.N
KIDilET ON ANXIOI's sE AT

In ptevlous y 
n.is visited the  College on m any 
iccasion.-. while .serving as pastor 

'.f a cJi'.ircti of ti-.e same den om ln- 
■ition

The Si I.¡or cla.is at Daniel Baker 
’ h i s  y e a r  wa.-; co r.p<')sed of 
•wentv-four candidate.« who re
ceived degrrt-r. .Mondav .All but 
cine was pre.sent fur the bacca- 
;aurea'»e service Sunday morning

rimed sliarply and borrowings, 
from the Dallas Reserve Bank 
increased noticeably The changes 
In the last two accounts would 
suggest liquidation to meet de
posit withdrawais'' I

Get your .'4imeograph Supplie» 
from the Ballinger Printing Co

MILAN Italy May 23 Italian.s 
whose names are on the mailing 
list of newspapers banned for 
their opposition to the fascist 
regime and now printed across 
the border are uneasy

A copy of one ot the prohibited 
sheets which fell into the hands 
of the police carried an appeal U> 
Its subsiTlbers to pay their back 
subscriptions and threatened lo 
publish the names and addresses 
of delinquents

If the list IS published it Is 
good for a senU'nce to Lipan 
Lsland for any one named

■Mr and Mr; r  R .McLaurin 
and twd children of Lubbock 
'.pent Sunday here as guests In 
the home of Dr and Mrs E W 
McLaurin

ROPE A.NT) P f l l .E Y  PROBI EM 
B A L K S  ERENCII AfADEMY

COWBELL. HHUTGEN I SEI)
TO ROI'T HORDE t)E ROBINS

I I t AsMcialvd PTMt)
PLANT CITY Fla May 23 

Weather prophets variously con- 
atrueil the appearance of a horde 
of robins on strawberry fields 
here to indicate rain and cold 
weatlier In the offing

Mi«anUme the robbins. .swooped 
clown upon the ripening straw
berries and threatened serious 
damage to the profits from the 
crop

Farmers mobllled all available 
men. women and children, who 
armed with cowbells, sliotguns 
and other noise« making Imple- 
meaU. added their shouts to the 
babel and routed the ‘‘cloud of 
birds "

04d tlH’ scs here said It Is com
mon for robins to visit the straw
berry fields, but never before had 
such numbers of them arrived 
on the scene.

PARIS. May 23 -After 30 years 
of vain efforts by the Immortals” 
of the French academy lo .solve 
the Intricacies of the automatic 
elevator in the Institute o f 
France, the best minds" have 
given It up They are going to 
Install a modern one

The old lift looked like an 
ancient dumbwaiter, worked by a 
complicated system of cables and 
weights It went up .so slowly 
that walking was faster, and It 
came down In a series of Jerks 

Even the patience ot the acad
emy. famous for Its years of work 
on the French dictionary, was 
exhausted by It

FadgUt Maddux, a t Lubbock, la 
bara tlUs wtak for a vlglt with hlaj 
gnmdpAreuU. Mr and \Mn W T ; 
Padgtu ^ i

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service

Ambulance

\

PALACE ¡:
lAEDNE.SDAY-THl'RSDAY 

Hey, Mister!
Look out—»h«’i 

! ■  trving to marry 
Ip you, and

with
Eilv Damita 

( harlie Kuegles 
Roland Young 

( ary Grant

What a marry mix-up' 
Over-night husband, make- 
believe wife, fix-it-up friend! 
Roaring farce

a.Mj
Pictorial and Talkartoon

Coming Soon

M.AI R if E CHEVALIER 
ia

“ o v r  HOI R WITH Y o r

i

4:

vv£̂<>,

SINCLAIR MINSTRELS...on35NBC 
Stations every Monday evening

Why don’t you use "that
fast-steppin’ gas"?

And a "fast-steppin’ gas" it surely is — that Sinclair Regular Gasoline I Its new 
nickname comes from the men in the Sinclair refineries who are refining it to 
a formula originally developed for quick getaway and fiashy pick-up in the 
congested traffic of great cities.

Sinclair Regular Gasoline is refined for keeping traffic policemen pleasant. 
It's a fast, light gasoline with a world of punch — a gasoline you can rely on 
whenever you need a quick, responsive surge of power at your toe-tip. Try it 
in your own city traffic — then take it out on the highway for a long, smooth 
spin. Here's a new motoring enjoyment for youl Ask for Sinclair Regular Gasoline.

NOTE: For belt rtiu lti, u tt either Sinclair Opaline 

M otor O il or Sinclair Pennsylvania M otor O il, 

These oils have been de-waeed, and freed from 

petroleum ¡elly at as low as 60 ’ P, below zero.

... a fast, light gasoline „r itJ

; : r  h K -Agent Sinclair Refining Cc'^ )ony (/nc.

E. P. Talbott
The follewing dealers will be glad to serve you:

C.AAItRON‘H GAR.AGE. Ballinger 
Mr.SII .AN .MOTOR CO., Ballinger 

r. H. CRAWFORD, BaJUnger

RALLINGF.R ACTO CO., BalUnger 
R. 8. ARI HER. Ballinger 
F.. i. COLLINH. Ballinger

T. .M. FF.RGrSON. Ilatrhel 
RUT FRAZItR. Maverick

R. P. TAYLOR. Norton 
J. BLACK. Marie

%v' y á
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